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Law Society heavily criticised over proposed changes most lawyers know nothing abou

A CONSULTATION on the
future constitution of the Law
Society closed on Friday with a
late :urry of stinging criticism
laid against the Society for its
reform plans.
The Society’s problems began

with a complaint by the Scot-
tish Law Agents Society that the
consultation process had passed
by with the “vast majority” of
Scottish lawyers unaware of

proposed changes that SLAS
claimed would amount to a
“radical overhaul” of the Soci-
ety’s rules.
Later, the Glasgow Bar Asso-

ciation launched an even more
outspoken attack on the pro-
posed changes, branding the ex-
ercise a “charade”, “insulting to
the profession” and “some sort
of joke”.
In its submission to the con-

sultation the GBA complained
that the proposed rules disen-

franchised solicitor members,
claiming that they stopped the
Society membership having
in:uence over the council. And
they said the recent :urry of
membership activism, that saw
the Society forced to alter its
policy on alternative business
structures, would not be possi-
ble under the new rules.
The GBA submission states:

“We presume that the drafts
on the Law Society website are
intended to be some sort of joke.

Effectively, they provide that
under no circumstances will the
membership ever have any say
in what Council does or in the
running of the Society.”
“Clearly the attempt at democ-

racy this year has so rattled the
Executive that the membership
require to be disenfranchised.
Had these provisions been in
place, none of the successes of
the last year would have been
possible.”
Among the changes put for-

It’s time 9rms
get tweeting to
9nd potential
new clients

I
T is a phenomenon that divides families,
friends and professions. You can become
totally obsessed by it – or just dismiss it as

a modern fad that will soon be replaced by
something else. Yet many lawyers who are
passionate about Twitter insist it has gone
far beyond a passing trend – and become a
genuine business tool for the profession.
Firms that continue to have a ‘stubborn

streak’ and refuse to embrace Twitter risk
losing out on business and being left far be-
hind, according to regular users of the social
media conversation site.
Michelle Hynes McIlroy says she was

shocked to see how few delegates at the Law
Society’s conference on alternative business
structures earlier this year raised a hand to
say they used Twitter – although the Law
Society itself was an early
adopter.
Ms Hynes McIlroy,

marketing manager at
www.roadtrafTclaw.com,
who posts tweets as
@roadtrafTclaw and
@legaleaglemhm, says law-
yers who use Twitter prop-
erly are deTnitely picking up business.
Since her company joined Twitter in Sep-

tember 2009, she says: “We have listened to
conversations by potential clients and new
clients, instructed counsel and pushed trafTc
to our website which has increased by over
200 per cent in the last year.
“When I asked the audience at the confer-

ence how many people used Twitter, I was
shocked to see only a few hands raised. If
Scottish lawyers are not listening to all these
‘I need a lawyer’ tweets, who is?”
Ms Hynes McIlroy, who has established a

new twitter account called @legaleaglettes
within the last few weeks, says is not just a
question of using Twitter for the sake of it
– butmaking sure you use it strategically.

“Twitter is a unique tool with tweets
being directed out into the virtual world but
the nature of the beast itself is that tweets
are often swept along and missed by the
very person they are aimed at. Using twitter
strategically by sending tweets out and also
engaging with clients is one of the keys for
both@legaleaglemhm and@roadtrafTclaw.
“The 1,980 people whom I follow on Twit-

ter are potential clients and the 860 follow-
ing me are also potential clients. There are
27.3million tweets every day; some are about
the law and legal issues. Boundaries and juris-
dictions do not exist in the virtual world; the
sharing of information between inhabitants
occurs all day every day.”
The Law Society of Scotland is belying its

stereotypical image of dusty Drumsheugh
Gardens tradition by using
Twitter as an important
communications channel
(@lawscot), increasing traf-
Tc to its website and the
Journal Online and encour-
aging engagement from
members.
Gillian Meighan, the So-

ciety’s head of corporate communications,
explains: “We went through a little of the
‘should we shouldn’t we’ debate before real-
ising you just have to jump in and do it. We
are pleased we did as it has linked us up to
many contacts and become an important
communication channel within a year.”
Neil Stevenson, the Society’s Director of

Representation and Professional Support,
who tweets as @StevensonLaw, says: “We
have started to pick up bookings for courses
through Twitter and we are deTnitely reach-
ing more younger people who would not
have communicated with the Society nor-
mally. It is increasingly showing up as an ex-
tremely useful business tool.”

Mr Stevenson says there is an increasing

realisation of the value of Twitter across the
legal profession, but admits there is still a de-
gree of scepticism.

“I’ve discovered at least 20 major Trms
and numerous smaller ones ‘tweeting’, but
many of us from the legal world are still
Tnding our feet,” he adds.
“The enthusiasm for social media still

tends to come from individuals, rather than
the overall business and many are still scep-
tical. I suspect even some of my colleagues
wonder why on earth I would chose to use
my time doing this, but the response is that
I’ve made contacts and had conversations
I would have just never had through other
medium.”

Road traffic lawyer Michelle Hynes Mcilroy s

More andmore lawyers are using Twitter as a
powerful business tool, writes David Lee

“The 1,980people
I followonTwitter
are potential clients”
Michelle Hynes McIlroy

LegalUpdate
NEWS PEOPLE

n MCGRIGORS was named the
Scotland Intellectual Property
Firm of the Year Award at the
recent Managing IP Awards
in London. Now in its Tfth
year, the awards programme
recognises Trms engaged in the
most innovative intellectual
property work.
Head of the Trm’s

contentious IP team, Jim
Cormack, and teammembers
Nicola Borthwick, Arwen Berry
and Robert Johnson picked
up the award in person at a
ceremony at The Dorchester
Hotel. Mr Cormack said: “The
award recognises the high
level of expertise we offer on
a daily basis to a wide range of
clients who face a multitude of
challenges when dealing with
IP matters.”

n LAWYERS working in the
Scottish Government’s legal
service and the OfTce of the
Scottish Parliamentary Counsel
have been involved in a schools
project that aims to inspire the
lawyers of the future.
The project, which aims to

increase understanding of the
role the law plays in society,
has been implemented in two
schools so far.
A spokesman for the

project said: “For example,
after dramatic Parliamentary
debate and tense cross-party
negotiations to secure last-
minute amendments, the
landmark
Facilities for
Teenagers
(Scotland) Act
was passed by
Musselburgh
Grammar
School. This
followed hot
on the heels of
a tough package of innovative
measures to tackle vandalism
promoted by Bowhouse
Primary in Gr angemouth.”
According to the organisers,

the classes were designed
to make kids draft, debate,
promote answers to problems
in their local area and to help
them to discover how the law
can be a constructive force
One primary Tve pupil said:

“I didn’t know I could make a
change. Now that I know I can,
I feel really, really great – I feel
like an adult.”
The spokesperson added:

“These two projects have arisen
out of informal contacts from
family and friends andmore
potential projects spring
up every month. “We are
more than keen to share our
experiences with anyone else
who thinks that their local
school might beneTt from
such a project.
“We are happy to share

materials and ideas or simply
have a chat about howmuch
fun we’ve had! We wo uld also
be keen to hear from anyone
who has done anything
similar.”
For further information, con-

tact Chris Birt at christopher.
birt@scotland.gsi.gov.uk

EVENTS

n AN international conference
in September will look at the
use of mediation in the con-
struction industry and discuss
how current practices are de-
ployed in Scotland.With talks
from Lord Glennie on courts
handling of construction con-
tracts and John Sturrock on the
growth ofmediation, the event
will also include a construction
case study and amediation
simulation.
It will be held at 29 Royal

Exchange Square, Glasgow on
Thursday 9 September from
9.30am - 4 .00pm,
For more information, e-

mail Audrey.Meikle@gcu.ac.uk
or call 014 1 331 84 5 8.

n MORISONS is hosting a book
launch for a new publication
onwills and succession plan-
ning that offers a compre-

hensive guide to
making a will.
Written by

John K errigan,
the book aims
to be an in-
depth, practical
and academic
guide to wills
and succession

planning and, it is claimed, will
appeal to people considering
preparing a will as well as
to solicitors, academics and
professionals working in the
care industry.
At the launch on Thursday

19 August, John, who is a
partner at Morisons will
provide topical case studies as
well as practical advice on the
subject with an opportunity
for questions.

n The AGM of the Scottish
Young Layers Association is to
be held in Glasgow and Edin-
burgh on 3 August .
The meeting will be at

the ofTces of Burness at
120 Bothwell Street and in
Edinburgh at the ofTces of
Digby Brown ofTces at 160
Causewayside, Newington,
with the twomeetings linked
by video conference. w
All members of the

association are welcome to
attend as is anyone interested
in joining. Membership is
open to undergraduate and
postgraduate law students as
well as trainees and solicitors
up to ten years qualiTed.
Any enquiries should be

sent to sylawebsite@hotmail.
com.

n Solicitor advocateWilliam
Summers has been appointed
as an all-Scotland :oating
sheriff, based in Stirling.
A commercial mediator, Mr

Summers is a specialist in civil
litigation with Davies Wood
Summers in Aberdeen and a
former tutor in civil advocacy
at Aberdeen University and
civil reporter to the Scottish
Legal Aid Board. He is likely
to take up his appointment in
September.
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wa"d by th( Law Soci(ty a"(
p"oposals to i1c"(as( th( siz(
of th( cou1cil to a1 upp(" limit
of 60, to accommodat( a 20 p("
c(1t 1o1-solicito" (l(m(1t a1d a
wid(" "a1g( of Scottish lawy("s
f"om s(cto"s such as gov("1-
m(1t a1d u1iv("siti(s.
But th( GBA poi1ts out that

th("( is cu""(1tly 1o l(gisla-
tiv( basis fo" th( 1o1-lawy("
(l(m(1t, a1d as such mai1tai1s
th("( is 1o 1((d fo" lay m(m-
b("s to b( cat("(d fo" i1 this way,

wh(1 th( public p"ot(ctio1 (l(-
m(1t ca1 b( d(alt with by va"i-
ous "(gulatio1 committ((s. A1d
it mai1tai1s that th("( is a p("-
suasiv( a"gum(1t fo" th( siz( of
th( cou1cil to b( "(duc(d.
“Cou1cil is al"(ady too la"g(

a1d fa" too (xp(1siv(,” th(
GBA w"it(s. “Th("( is 1o 1((d
to i1c"(as( th( siz( of Cou1cil;
i1d((d, th("( would b( a v("y
st"o1g a"gum(1t fo" Cou1cil to
b( l(ss tha1 half its p"(s(1t siz(.
Th( sugg(st(d 1umb(" of 60 is Law Society debate goes on

B"ia1 I1k st("’s compa1y I1k st("s was th(
J "st l(gal J "m i1 Scotla1d to us( Twitt(" a1d
h( 1ow us(s J v( diff("(1t applicatio1s, i1-
cludi1g o1( o1 c"ofti1g law ( @ C"ofti1gLaw) ,
family law ( @ ScotsF amilyLaw)a1d oth("s o1
p"op("ty a1d th( J "m’s ov("all busi1(ss – as
w(ll as his ow1, mo"( p("so1al Twitt(" f((d.
H ( says: “I hav( mad( ma1y good f"i(1ds

o1 Twitt(" ov(" th( past y(a" a1d am m((t-
i1g a1d co11(cti1g with 1(w o1(s o1 a "(g-
ula" basis.
“Twitt(" is g"(at fo" mak i1g co11(ctio1s

with lik (-mi1d(d p(opl( a1d (xcha1gi1g
id(as a1d i1fo"matio1. M a1y of th(s( co1-
1(ctio1s a"( oth(" lawy("s o" p(opl( i1-
volv(d i1 th( wo"ld of law. This has l(ad to

a lot of p"oJ l(-"aisi1g oppo"tu1iti(s, all of
which could i1di"(ctly "(sult i1 pot(1tial cli-
(1ts J 1di1gm( a1dmy J "m.
“It has also "(sult(d i1 th( di"(ct "(f(""al of

cli(1ts to m( a1d my J "m by p(opl( I tw((t
with. This do(s1’t happ(1 ov("1ight but
tak (s tim( to d(v(lop o1c( you hav( built up
th( co11(ctio1s a1d t"ust 1(c(ssa"y. I hav(
lik (wis( mad( "(f(""als to oth(" tw((ti1g
lawy("s i1 a"(as of th( law o" ju"isdictio1s
that my J "m do(s 1ot op("at( i1.”
M ich(ll( H y1(s M cIl"oy is buildi1g h("

futu"( a"ou1d Twitt(". Sh( hop(s @ l(gal(a-
gl(tt(s will h(lp law stud(1ts, t"ai1((s a1d
1(w lawy("s to co11(ct, sha"( i1fo"matio1
a1d blog about wh("( th( p"of(ssio1 is

goi1g. Sh( i1sists lawy("s hav( to stop thi1k -
i1g a1d sta"t doi1g -– a1d says th("( a"( two
possibl( paths: “Th( J "st o1( is b(i1g adopt-
(d al"(ady a1d that is to simply ig1o"( it a1d
i1 my opi1io1 "ath(" app(a"s to b( lik ( a1
ost"ich bu"yi1g its h(ad i1 th( sa1d. O " w(
ca1 b( b"av( a1d "(ach out ou" ha1d to th(
vi"tual wo"ld, l(a"1 its la1guag( a1d talk , (1-
gag( a1d do busi1(ss with its i1habita1ts.
“To tw((t o" 1ot to tw((t is still a q u(stio1

ma1y J "ms sp(1d so much tim( co1t(m-
plati1g.
“I1 that f(w s(co1ds it tak (s to tw((t ‘I

1((d a lawy("’ I k 1ow that I will b( list(1i1g,
(1gagi1g a1d "(spo1di1g – a1d so will ou"
comp(tito"s.”

y says lawyers who use Twitter properly definitely pickupbusiness Picture: Wattie Cheung

Recession emphasises
need for delegation
and effective teams

P r O F e SSIO n AL p"actic(s ac"oss
Scotla1d a"( (1t("i1g th( 1(xt
phas( of th( "(c(ssio1 g(1("ally
much l(a1(" tha1 b(fo"(.
W o"k volum(s a"( lik (ly to

b( low(" tha1 th(y hav( b((1,
so copi1g with a "(duc(d t(am
may 1ot b( p"(s(1ti1g hug(
st"ai1s o1 you" "(mai1i1g
"(sou"c( at p"(s(1t, but as w(
mov( out of th( "(c(ssio1,
p"(ssu"( will i1c"(as(.
e 1su"i1g this p"(ssu"( is

(v(1ly sp"(ad ac"oss th( whol(
t(am a1d that wo"k is b(i1g
do1( at th( co""(ct l(v(l will
b(com( a 1(c(ssity fo" su"vival.
So is (ff(ctiv( d(l(gatio1
happ(1i1g th"oughout you"
o"ga1isatio1?
Th("( a"( ma1y "(aso1s why

d(l(gatio1 do(s 1ot happ(1.
L(t’s co1c(1t"at( o1 just th"((,
all of which t(1d to st"ik ( at
pa"t1(" l(v(l:

The fear factor. W h(1
"(du1da1ci(s a"( happ(1i1g, a
su"vival i1sti1ct k ick s i1. P (opl(
will wa1t to (1su"( th(y a"(
busy a1d show th( o"ga1isatio1
ca11ot do without th(m. Th("(
will b( a t(1d(1cy to "(tai1
as much wo"k as possibl(
a1d 1ot to pass this dow1 th(
li1( fo" th( f(a" of (xposi1g
th(ms(lv(s as
1ot b(i1g fully
occupi(d, a1d
thus vul1("abl(
i1 a1y fu"th("
dow1sizi1g
op("atio1.

Being outside
the comfort zone. If wo"k is
pass(d dow1, do(s a pa"t1(" do
with th(i" spa"( tim(? H avi1g
cli(1t wo"k ca1 b( a good
"(aso1 fo" 1ot mak i1g tim( to
look fo" 1(w oppo"tu1iti(s,
but s((k i1g 1(w oppo"tu1iti(s
will b( vital fo" th( su"vival
a1d g"owth of th( busi1(ss.
I1 "(ality, ma1y pa"t1("s a"(
u1c("tai1 as to how to go about
this a1d p"(f(" to co1c(1t"at(
o1 cli(1t wo"k if th(y ca1.

The client will only deal
with a partner. Th("( is oft(1 a
b(li(f cli(1ts will b( lost if th(y
a"( 1ot off("(d a pa"t1(" to d(al
with. H as this b(li(f b((1 t(st(d
with cli(1ts to s(( if it is t"u(?
All of th(s( poi1ts "(lat( to

i1dividuals, a1d o1( thi1g a
"(c(ssio1 highlights is th( 1((d
to co1c(1t"at( o1 th( busi1(ss
as a whol( a1d act as a t(am.
e v(1 succ(ssful pa"t1("s a"(

u1lik (ly to b( abl( to saf(gua"d
th(i" "ol(s o1 a lo1g-t("m basis

by hoa"di1g cli(1t wo"k – this
do(s 1ot p"ot(ct th( s(cu"ity
of th( J "m goi1g fo"wa"d a1d
could hav( th( "(v("s( (ff(ct o1
th(m as i1dividuals.
Th( staff cu""(1tly (mploy(d

by a J "m "(p"(s(1t a cost
al"(ady i1cu""(d. If th( tim(
you hav( pu"chas(d is 1ot us(d
(fJ ci(1tly, mo1(y is b(i1g
wast(d.
L(t’s assum( you (mploy 100

cha"g(abl( staff a1d (ach p("so1
wo"k s 1 ,8 00 hou"s p(" a11um.
Y ou" ‘al"(ady paid fo"’ hou"s a"(
th("(fo"( 1 8 0,000.
H owmuch of this tim(

actually g(ts "(co"d(d o1 tim(
sh((ts o1 cli(1t p"oj(ct cod(s?
P ("haps 8 0 p(" c(1t? But th(1,
wh(1 th( cli(1t is bill(d, how
much of this "(co"d(d tim( g(ts
w"itt(1 off as i""(cov("abl(?
P "obably 5 p(" c(1t o1 av("ag(?
F "om th( o"igi1al hou"s

al"(ady paid fo", this m(a1s
that o1ly 1 3 6,8 00 hou"s a"(
actually b(i1g sold, i( just
7 6 p(" c(1t. That (q uat(s to
almost a q ua"t(" of th( tim(
you hav( bought which is 1ot
subs(q u(1tly "(sold. Co1v("t
that i1to additio1al-f(( i1com(,
assumi1g a1 av("ag( cha"g( out
"at( of £ 1 50 p(" hou", a1d you
a"( losi1g 4 3 ,200 hou"s which is
(q uival(1t to billi1g almost a1
additio1al £ 6.5m.
O f cou"s(, it is 1ot "(aso1abl(

to assum( all tim( pu"chas(d
ca1 b( "(sold i1 this way, but
it is wo"th look i1g at th( 1o1-
cha"g(abl( tim( of (ach p("so1
a1d s(( wh(th(" this ca1 b(
"(duc(d by d(l(gati1g mo"(

cha"g(abl(
wo"k to th(m,
a1d g(tti1g vital
1o1 cha"g(abl(
wo"k do1( i1
a mo"( cost
(ff(ctiv( way.
e v(1 if, i1 th(
(xampl( abov(,

just a 5 p(" c(1t imp"ov(m(1t
i1 additio1al tim( sold a1d
"(cov("(d could b( achi(v(d,
this would g(1("at( a fu"th("
£ 1 .3 5m of billi1gs which would
go st"aight to th( bottom li1(
p"oJ t.
It is wo"th doi1g this

(x("cis( o1 a d(pa"tm(1t-by-
d(pa"tm(1t basis.I1va"iably,
th( b(st "(sults will b( achi(v(d
by f"((i1g up pa"t1(" tim(
a1d pushi1g th( wo"k dow1
to th( t(am. Th( spa"( pa"t1("
capacity should b( us(d to
sup("vis( wo"k q uality but also
to co1c(1t"at( o1 p"ot(cti1g
(xisti1g cli(1t "(latio1ships a1d
b"i1gi1g i1 1(w wo"k .
This is lik (ly to b( a matt("

of t"ai1i1g a1d buildi1g
co1J d(1c( to g(t out i1to th(
ma"k (t.
lMike Davidson is an
Edinburgh-based partner at
accountancy 6rm Baker Tilly and
specialist adviser to the legal
services sector.

“Ensuring pressure
is spread across the
team is a necessity”

Mike Davidson

o1ly achi(v(d by c"(ati1g la"g(
1umb("s of disti1ct ‘i1t("(st
g"oups’, by givi1g (ach its ow1
"(p"(s(1tatio1 a1d th("(aft("
(xt"apolati1g th(s( 1umb("s so
that th( bala1c( b(tw((1 p"ivat(
p"actic(/i1-hous(/gov("1m(1t
"(mai1s (q ualBut th( p"obl(ms
did 1ot stop th("(, with both
th( Gova1 Law C(1t"( a1d Th(
r oyal F aculty of P "ocu"ato"s i1
Glasgow w(ighi1g i1 with th(i"
c"iticism i1 th( wak ( of th( co1-
stitutio1 co1sultatio1 closi1g.


